[Influence of previous cooking on the biological value of sardine protein concentrates, obtained by extraction with ethanol].
The authors studied the effect of previous cooking on the residual content of lipids and on the biological value of the fish protein concentrates (FPC) from Sardinella aurita. The extraction of lipids was done with ethanol at 95%. It was observed that previous cooking facilitates the extraction, decreasing the residual content of lipids at a level of 0.72% in the FPC submitted to previous cooking, and at a level of 1.05% in the FPC not submitted to previous cooking (P greater than 0.05). The aminogram indicated that threonine was the primary limiting amino acid in relation to the FAO reference protein. The biological test of the protein of FCP in 21 day-old weanling male rats of the Wistar strain, was studied through the food and protein efficiency ratio (FER and PER), apparent digestibility (Dap), and net protein utilization (NPU). The biological value obtained was between 46 and 44%, respectively, for the fish protein concentrate, with and without previous cooking (P greater than 0.005).